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KUIIDIU IN SF.CONU DKQBKK.

Sentence to Be Passed by Judge Lowell on

Tuesday.
East Oregoniun, under date of Jan. 27th.

Here is the verdict as returned at 11 :30

this forenoon in tbe Ouuningbnna murder
ttinl:

"We, t he trial jny in tbo above enti-

tled crimal action, find the defendant, C.
0. Cunningham, guilty of murder in the
second degree.

"Gko. D. PbrmlKR, Foreman."
It whs at 11 :30 o'clock that word cRtne

to Judge Lowell that the Cunningham
jury, of which the memb-r- a were: Geo.
D. Ptibler, foreman; Z W. Lock wood,
M. M. Mi rick, Angus Cameron, W. H.
Snyree, L. A. Christopher, Julius Hude-ma- n,

Frauk K. Sherman, A. A. Crawford,
J. B. Keunedy, A. T. Perkins and J. 8.

Vegetable Preparationfor As-

similating theFoodandRcguta-tin- g

the Stomachs andBowels of

Promotes 'Digestton.Cheeifiu'-nessandRest.Contai- ns

neither
Opium.MorpWne nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

Rtaft ofOldDrSAMUELPWCBER

Impfon SetJL
j4lx.Stnnm
AoJulU .ialts --

Anitt Seed
Jbppemiint .
Jh CartomtftSoJa,
fVormSetd --

tariJud Sugar .
tohtmrven ritmrs

Apcrfect Remedy forConstipa- -
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsionsjevensh-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW "YORK.

T.XACT COPY OF WRAPPEB,

irst Rational Bank
OF HEPPNER.
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Transact aGeneral Banking Business.
EXCHANGE ON ALL PA 11X8 OF THE WOULD HOUGHT AND SOLI)

Collections made on all polntson reasonable terms Kurplus and undivided profits t,(V0.

A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY
Is that of plain and decorated
Chinaware & Queensware At

Hut the Swede Fooled Them With an Empty
Weapou.

East Oregonian.
Zneth Houser, United 8tates marshal,

was to Heppner recently. He states that
last wees-- a oouple of "sure thing" men
boarded the traiu here, with tickets to
Umatilla. A Swede was also on the
train, aud they struok np an acquaint-
ance with him. After conversing a short
time, they produced a cheok for 871 on
a Spokane bank. Just before they
reached Umatilla one of tbe ooufldenoe
men wanted to know how much money
tbe Swede had with bim, and the Swede
prooeeded to display bis worldly wealth,
which amounted to t40. He looked
"easy game," and they offered bim this
$71 check, also a grip, to bold as seoor-it- y.

Just as the trait) reaohed the switch
above Umatilla one of them jumped off,

aiyiug that he was going to get some
things at that station. Tbe other ooufl-

denoe man stayed 00 the train with the
Swede, to see that be did not leave tbe
oar. A little wbile after tbe train was in

motion again, he also took French leave.
With this sudden farewell the Swede be
gao to grow suspicious, opened the grip
and found the contents to consist of

some bricks and wet rags. Tbe Swede
possessed a shotgun, and, taking this
weapon, he left the train at Castle Rock.
From there he took the next train to
Umatilla. He arrived at his destination
late in tbe night, and, iu the morning,
started in pursuit of his "friends." As

soon as be discovered thera they started
to run, but be held tbem up and recov-

ered his money. Then, opening his
guo, he displayed to them aa unloaded
weapon.

AllliKSTEl) AT BURNS.

James Bliaw and Leslie Konie are Held for

Train Robbery.

Tbe Burns Herald says the arrest of J.
Shaw by Sheriff MoKinnon, which took
plaoe yesterday afternoon, oansed quite
a ripple of ixoitement when it became
kuowo that the charge ag'iinet him was
train robbery.

Immediately after he had been taken
into otistody Sheriff Mo Kinnon, nooom-pmii- ed

by George bizmore and Mat

Brentm, started o,ut after Leslie Buuie"
who was ot the home of a relative near
Harney who wns wanted on the same
ohnrge. They got their man without
any resistance and lodged bim in j lil

where both will be held until tbe author-
ities from Nevada arrive.

The two men are charged with robbing
a Central Pnoifio train near Winnemnoa,
Nevada, on July Htb, 1808. Sheriff Mo-

Kinnon and Deputy Motliershead located
the men here soon after the robbery and
were ready ta arrest them as soon as the
railroad dete otives who were at work on

the case obtained the required evidenoe,
which they now think they have. Two
detectives were at Burns last November
l inking the matter up, but at that time
tbey did not have ennngh evidenoe to
convict, consequently left without caus-
ing any arrest.

James Shaw tallies with the descrip
tion of one J. J. Smitb, whioh was re
ceived by the sheriff last July.

Leslie Boiiie tallies with another de--
sorii tiou, also received by tbe sheriff at
the same time, of one Ohas. C. Wahoner,

Shaw is the man supposed to have
held up Postmaster Hkeltou at Westfall
a few weeks ago, but tbe evidenoe is not
strong enough to warrant his being held
on that charge.

Sheriff Laoey has bad tbe description
of tbe above men for some tjme, sod has
been on the lookout for tbem for tbe past
four mouths, bearing that they were
located in Harney county.

AKUESTKD FOR LARCENY.

J. II. Morgan Charged With Larceny From a

Placer Mine.

Blue Mountain Eagle.
J. U. Morgan, who wss in the employ

of Messrs. Sloan & Haskell in tbe Elk
creek ph cer mines during the fall season,
was arrested in LoDg Creek last Satur
day morning by Marshal Ward on in

foimation from Sheriff Livingston that
he held a warrant for bis arrest. Deputy
Sheriff Brad Herberger arrived from
Canyon City Saturday evening and re

turned Sunday morning with tbe prisoner
in obsrge.

Morgau bad bis bearing this week be-

fore Justice Rulison, of Canyon City,
and was held in tbe sum of S500 to await
the aotioa of tbe nut grand jury. Tbe
Eagle knows nothing of the nature of

tbe evidence against Mr. Morgan, except
that when be first oame to Long Creek
be bad in his possession some nnggets
which resembled Elk oreek gold.

Glorious News
Come from Dr. I). B. Cargile, of

Washita, I T. He writes: "Four tottles
of Electric Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer
of scrofula, whioh has caused ber great
suffering for years. Terrible sores would
break out on her head sod faoe, and the
best doctors oould give no help; but her

cine is co plele aud her health Is ex-

cellent." This shows what thousand have
proved that Kleotrio Bitters is tbe best
blood purifier known It's the supreme
remedy for eczema, tetter, salt rheum,
ul, ers, b'jU-- n and running sores. It

j stimulate liver, kidneys and bowels, ex
pf i poison. helps digestion, builds np the
strength. Only 50o. Sold by Slocum
Drug Co. Guaranteed.

Delightful Evening Spent at the Great Irish
Fair.

Evening Telegram.
Visiting the Irish fair is like exploring

fairyland. Delightful surprises are met
with at every turn. Booths tastefully
deoorated, each with a beauty of its own,
but strikingly different from tbe others;
ourios of rare hietorio interest; delicate,
flimsy laces thai oould be blown sway
with a puff of tbe breath these are some
of the many things to be seen.

Nor less interesting are Ibe lights and
shadows of human nature as depicted by
the various members of tbe moving
throng; the flashes of wit from tbe fair
ones in oharge of the bubbling humor of
those not schooled io restraining their
feelings.

Then, too, there are speoial musical
programs, as well as a variety of other
attractions, eaob evening and afternoon.

Tbe increased attendance shows toat
tbe public is beginning to appreciate the
fair. Portland people may be slow in
taking bold of anything, for tbe reasco
that they are oritioal in their judgment,
but onoe a favorable verdiot ia given,
from that time tbe success of any enter-

prise is certain.
Saturday evening tbe attendance waa

larger than that ot any other sinoe the
opening.

For one prioe of admission the visitor
can see enough for a solid evening's en
tertainment, and for a dollar be can see
everything in tbe building and bave sev-

eral dollars' worth ot fun. Tbe truth of
the matter is that people are furnished
amusement for contributing to oharity.

One of tbe features Saturday evening
was tbe singing of the "Volunteer's
Farewell," by Walter Craig, tbe well-know- n

Scottish baritone. Tbe song
made a decided bit, as it has every time
it has been sung in Portland or else-

where. It is now being sung in Chicago
aud New York, and 4Ir. Gibson, the looal
composer, is reoeiving a great deal ot at
tention io oonseqaence. He accompa-
nied Mr. Craig on tbe piano Saturday
evening. After each verse the singer waa
applauded and upon oonoluding recalled
tor an enoore. Mr. Craig sang tbe "Vol-

unteer's Return," another one of Mr.
GibBon's pieoes.

GRANT COUNTY NEWS.

From the Long Creek Eagle.
Jake Cunningham, wbo bas been 111 at

the Monumental bote! for some time.
was removed to tbe MoDuffe bot springs
last week, where be has hopes ot regain-
ing bis health.

Clem Blackwel), a resident of tbls
valley, has sold bis ranoh near tbe Middle
Fork to James M. Shields. Mr. Black-we- ll

will hereafter turn bis attention to
the sheep business.

John Kelly, who has been in ill health
at tbe Monumental hotel io this oity, is
able to be out again. Ue is troubled
with a gunshot wound wbioh be re
ceived during the oivil war.

It is reported tbat Thos. McEwen baa
sub-co- n traoted the Austin-Susanvill- e

mail route, and bas purohased tbe ranoh
of Rasmus Nelson of Susanville. He will
erect a large feed bara at Susanville io
the spring.

Word was received here la Long Creek
that at the famons Bonanza mine, last
week, tbe mill operators took 81000 from
tbe plates eaob hour for 15 successive
hours. Tbe ledge from wbiob this ore ia
milled is eight feet wide. One chunk of
ore weighing over a too, waa worth 92
per pound.

Columbus Hewell.ao old-tim- e resident
ot Canyon City, died at bis borne on
Tuesday, January 17, of pneumonia.
Mr. Sewell oame to Canyon City in the
early 50's, where be bas since resided.
His life has been one of an npright,
honest citizen, and even though be be-

longed to tbe colored race, tbere is not a
person in all his acquaintances who can
justly say anything of bim detrimental
to bis character.

Free to Teacher and Hcliolars.

In 1897 we had thousands ot requests
from teachers and scholars for Wonder-
land '97. Tbe edition a large one was
exhausted long before Ibe end of the year.
Wonderland '98 cannot only be sup-

plied to those unable to secure tbe for-

mer but also to others. It is entirely
different however, from the first named
book. It bas a chapter on the Agricul
tural Northwest, oramed full of valuable
information; one on Yellowstone Park,
written especially for leaobers; another
on Alaska and Klondike, and one on
oanone lake trip, thai will be of interest
to sohools. Tbe book bas a high art
oover designed by Leyendecker, and it Is
profusely illustrated from new photo-

graphs. The Northern I'aoiflo railway
will send the book and a revised folder
map of Yellowstone Park, npon receipt
of six oeuts in stamps or postal order.
Send Io Chs. S. Fee, Gen. Pass. Agent,
St. Paul, Minn, Write address plainly
and state where you saw the advertise-
ment.

For La Urlppe.

Thomas Whitfield & Co., 210 Wabash
av., corner Jackson st, one of Cbioago's
oldest and most prominent druggist,
reoommended Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for la grippe, as it not only
gives a prompt sod oomplete relief, bnl
also coui'teracts any tendency ot la
grippe to result in pneumonia. For sale
by Couser Warren.

A Large Attendanr.e and Much Interest in the
Grazing Question.

The Dalles Chronicle January 25th.
The Oregon Wool Growers Association

met in a speoial meeting Ibis morning in
the Club rooms. There was a large at-

tendance of stockgrowers, some of tbem
ouming sixty and seventy miles in order
to attend. It tbe abseooe of the. presi
dent, George A. Young, wbo is now in
the east, the members were called to
order by Fred W. Wilson, seoretary of
the association, who stated that tbe
meeting Lad been summoned at the re
quest of Capt. 8. B. Ormsby, speoial
forestry agent of the department of the
interior. Capt. Ormsby bad written that
the department had oalled upon bim for
a report as to the best plan to regulate
the summer grazing of sheep io tbe
Cascade Reserve and before making bis
report be wished to learn tbe views and
suggestions ot the sheep owners whose
bands graao in the Casoade mountains.

Mr. A. R. Thompson, ot this oity, was
chosen temporary ohairman end a tele-
gram from Oapt. Ormsby was then read
stating that be would not be able to
reaoh the city until tbe afternoon train.
Tbe association prooeeded, took up some
of tbe phases of the range question and
tbe morning was Bpenl in a lively and
intelligent discussion of this important
topic. It seemed from the general ex-

pression ot the members present that tbe
sheepmen are anxious to have no mis-

understanding with the government re-

garding the Cascade Reserve and to
oonform to tbe rules and regulations
whioh the government will provide.

Among tbe topics disonssed were in
quiring whether it would be batter to
allot the range in eeveralU or issue per
mits to the sheepmen to oy'.jpy at large
those portions of tbe reserve wbioh have
been thrown open for grazing; wbat
obarge would be a reasonable one to
exact from stockmen as rental tor the
grazing lands; whether it would be
better to allot tbe range at auction to
tbe highest bidder or allow those who
oocupied tbe different territories last
season to have the preference in obtain-
ing the respective portions again during
the coining summer.

Various opinions were expressed by
the members present, but all wished to
learn from Captain Ormsby wbat the
intentions of the goyernmeut are before
taking decided action,

A letter from State Representative A.
S. Koberts, wbo is now in Salem, was
read expressing bis regret at not being
able to attend the convention, and ex
pressing the hope that the association
would prepare some memorial asking
that the national congress take some
notion whioh would determine upou tbe
leasing system and whioh would state
the rights of tbe government and the
lessees so that tbey would be fixed and
certain.

Many wool buyers from different
points were present, thongb there is no
ohange in the tone of tbe market.

Among tbe members present were: H.
0. Rooper. Ridgeway; F. N. Jones, M. J.
Lauder, J. M. Davis, Sherar's Bridge; J.
0. O'Leary, Rutledge; J. II. Smitb, J. V.
O'Leary, Grass Valley; Frank Gable,
Wapinitia; A. A. Bonney, Tygb; 0. A.
Rhea, Heppner; A." M. Kelsay, J. W.
Lewis, A. 8. MoAllister, D. M. French,
A.R. Thompson, F.W.Wilson, Tbe Dalles.

Interest in the association ii steadily
iooreusing, aud tbe following new names
were added to tbe list today: D. P.
Ketobnm, Robt. Mays, Tbe Dalles; C. P.
Ragsdale, Moro; R. R. Hinton, Bake- -
oveo; P. J. Walsh, Antelope; Horatio
Fargher, Owen Jones, Nausene; John
Karlen, Grass Valley; W. E. Hunt, Ante
lope; Frank Lee, Heppner; 0. C. O'Neal,
Donald McLennan, Antelope.

NEARLY HALF A MILLION BOUGHT.

W'lioit Move Again oa a Fifty Cent Basis

East Oregonian.
Wbeat having touohed the desired t

mark, many farmers have let go
during the past two days, Buyers esti
mate the purchases in Umrtilla county
at from 400,000 to 500,000 bushels, of
whioh total, probably one-bal- f was
bought in Pendleton,

All sales were on a 60 cent basis for
olub, bluestem bringing the usual prem-

ium over tbe standard grade of 8 cents
Pnrobases bave been made at Pendle

ton, Athena, aud Weston, and all the
buyers bave been in on tbe big deals.

Judging from tbe statements of the
buyers, tbe buys bave been not particu-
larly to fill oontraots, but merely beoause
tbe buyers and sellers oould at last com
to an agreement on tbe demanded 50

oent basis, and, henoe, trades resnlted.
Merchants in the towns mentioned

will feel tbe effeots at onoe. A quarter
million dollars bave been thus loosened
np and the business oannot but be bene-

fited by il.

The Army and Navy

Have covered tbemaelves with glory
during tbe war. Tbe army and navy
vest pocket memorandum book pub-

lished by the Northern Pacifio is a com-
pact digest of Information relative to
tbe navies and armies of Spain sod Ibe
United States and the beginning of Ibe
war. It baa a map of Coba, illustrations
of naval ships, glossary of navy and
army terms, tmoslatwn of Fpanish
words, etc Send ten oeuts to Chas. S.
Fee, general passenger agent, N. P. R.,
rit. Faul, Minn., for a copy,

Gilliam

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You leva
Always Oooghf

Bears the

Signature

The

Kind

You Have

Always Bought.

THE CCNTAUW COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

Bisbee's

THK STOKM ()F HISTORV.

It Kwept Over the Tillamook LIshthiiONc.ln

1804.

DnriDsr a violent storm, Deoeml er 14,
1894, tl e light elation on Tilhunook rock
was disabled. Some 15 iilales of tines
in tbe lf.nteru, 13(3 feet nbeve the aea
level, were broken, tbe clockwork wliicb
operates tbe light wbs badly diimBged,
and the water OHtne Jown the tower,
fl iodiog the pluoe and doing ranch diiiu-air- e

A rock weighii g about 150 pounds
was throwo on tbe roof of the fog siren
bnildiop, wliiob is about 1(j8 fe t above
sea level. The elorm Has so violent that
the lighthouse ionpector rfp irted it as a
hurricane. Tbe oil houses were w Hub d
awny, tbe oiaterna filled with salt Writ-r- ,

and tbe elu'ioD badly dhtnnged. riince
that time there have been extensive
oliHt gea mhde at tbe Hint ion to ire vent a

reonrrenoe of unci acoideots. Sliding
sbuttera ot stout wiie r.itliug pint rt
the lantern, and the roofs of the kitoheD
and outbuildings bavebteD made higher
uiid of ooucrete.

WILI, KKl L'liN TOMOliHOW.

W. )l. Kudlo, Haa Made a Snf.' Kelui n From

Dawson (it), Alnku.
Blue Mountain Eagle

W. M. liudi'i, who left this vnllpy early
Inst year for Dhwsou City with a band o)

beef cattle, arrived safely at Heat'le laat
Tuesday morning on his return home,
and expects to joi'i hia furnilv in thi
oily tomorrow m'rnii). IIn bai been
abetit from Grant oonuty hliont iine
moiith, during whiob time he hn tHkeu
one hundred head of be?f caile to the.

fr zen iegior.8 ol the north, and miirk ted
tbem to the miners rf Dtw in (!ity.

He started on tbe re'nrn b me on
Decern ber 4 h. and w deUje l sume on
the trip overland to 8kg nv account
of the atnrni'' s provaleut hi ) at
conutry at tiiis ea?on "f th yrur. !n!r.
ever, the (rip km aihd mri-(y- , nj his
many" friends in Orsnt c nnty we'en
his safw return hunie.

i The Appetite of a Goat
j Is envixd by all poor dyapepii wl we

stomach 1 liver a'e it of or k-r- . All

such shcnld kuo that r. K'ng's Nw
j ( l'e Pill. Ih w. nHrful s.rn:Hjh sn.l

hv. r te'iiil ' . t'lvm a cpiodid Bpi.e!:'",
j sVMisd uui-M'iri- .i.!d a. ffa h
j hahit H' .t iutn-- n health a mI
gret energy. Oi?ly 25 cent at fttiy drag
store. Blcum Irg Co.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
On Year .... $l.SO
Six Month ... 7a
Three Months ... SO

Aduertising Rates Made Known on
Application.

Entered at the Postofflce at Heppner, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

CFriCIA.Ii EISEOTOST.
United States Officials.

President William McKinley
Vice President Garret A. Hobart
Secretary of State W. B. Day
Secretary of Treasury Lyman J. Gaue
Secretary of Interior Cornelius N. Bliss
Secretary of War Russell A. Alger
Heoretary of Navy John D. Long
Postmaster-Gener- Charles Emery Smith
Attorney-Gener- al John W. Griggs
Seoretary of Agriculture James Wilson

State of Oregon.
Governor W. P. Lord
Secretary of State H. It. Kincaid
Treasurer Phil. Metsohan
Bnpt. Publio Instruction G. M. Irwin
Attorney General C. M. Idleman
Senators j G. W. McBride

Congressmen ) w"lU. liltpODBU"

Printer .".W. H. Leeds
( It. 8. Bean,

Supreme Judges i F. A. Moore,
( C. E. Wolverton

Sixth Judicial District.
(Hronit Judge Stephen A. Lowell
Prosecuting Attorney H. J. Bean

Morrow County Officials.
J int Senator J, W.Morrow
K ipresentative E. L. Freeland
0 nntyJudge. A. G. Bartholomew" Commissioners J.L.Howard

J. W. Beckett." Clerk Vawter Crawford
" Sheriff E. L. Matlock" Treasurer M. LioMe; thai" Assessor A 0. Petieys
" Surveyor .Julius Koithly

ctiooi oup t lay w. ttluuley
" C ironer Dr. E. K. Huniojk

HEPPNER TOWN OFFIOKRS.
Msyoi Thos. Morgan
lloiinciliuen E. J. Hlocum, M.

Lichtenthal, J. it. Simons. J. J. Roberts, J. W.
Uasmus and E. G. Bperry.

H border W. A. Richardson
PruaBiirer , L. W Itriggs
Marshal George Thornton

Precinct Officers.
I untie of the Peace W. E. Kichanlson
Constable G. H. Gra)

t'nited States Land Officers.
THE DALLES. OH,

Jny P Liiohs.. Register
Otia l,aTt"rson Receiver

LA 8HANUE, OR.
E. W. Rartlett Register
5. O. Swuckhamor Receiver

PEOFESSIOlTAIi

C E. Redfield
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in First National Bank building.

Heppner, Oregon.

Ellis & Phelps
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All business attended to in a prompt
and satisfactory manner. Notaries Pub-
lic and Collectors.

Otice in Natter's Building. Heppner, Oregon.

J. W. Morrow
, ATTORNEY AT LAW

and
U. S. COMMISSIONER.

Office in Palace hotel building, Heppner, Or.

S. A. D. Gurley,
ATTORNEY.AT.LA W.

Practicioner in ill State and
Federal Courts.

ARLINGTON - OREGON

A. Mallory,
U. S. COMMISSIONER

Is authorized to take all kinds of LAND
PROOFS and LAND FILlNuU

Collections made on reasonable terms.
Office at residence on Chase street.
Government land script for sale.

D. E. Gilman
GENERAL COLLECTOR.

Put your old books and notes in his
hands and get your money out of them
them. Hakes a specialty of hard collec-
tions.

Office In J. N. Brown's building, Heppner, Or

Dr. M. B. Metzler

-- DENTIST

Teeth Extracted and Filled.

Bridging a specialty

Painless Extraction. . . .

Heppner - - Oregon.

G. B. Hatt
TON SO RIAL ARTIST.

Shaving, - 15 Cants
Hair Cutting, 25 "

Shop, Matlock Corner, Heppner, Oregon.

HEPPNER TRANSFER COS
Belled express is coming. Does deliver
work on short order, 10 cents and up-
wards. This waeou is No. t, and leave
your order with it, or at '"Central" tele-
phone office.

We Move Anything!

A, Abrahams, ck
Merchant Tailor

Pioneer Tailor of Heppner.
His work first-cla- ss

and satisfactory.
Give him a nail May Street.

And by the way they have anything yon can rail for in the line of
Hardware, Stoves and Tinware.

GO WHERE YOU CAN GET WHAT YOU WANT.

Manning, had agreed on a verdiot. They
b id breu out 21 hours, and people had
begun to thiok it was to be a "bung
jury."

Attorneys were hurriedly sent for and
the foreman , Mr. Feebler, handed to the
oourt the verdict. It was by him handed
to County ClerK Burroughs, and read
amidst the most profound silence.

When the words "murder in tbe sec-

ond degree" were henrd, there was a
feeling of relief on the part of all. Mr.
CnuuitighRm, the defendant, whose life
had bung in tbe b ilauue for five days,
breathed a sigh of relief, and every one
in the court room appeared satisfied.
Ganeral expressions were heard and
many crowded to tin? jury room, whence
the j iryraen repaired wheo exiuiaed by
the judge, and they were without exoep
tiun assured that they had done their
duty by the community Bnd tbeprisoner.

Thomas Fitzgerald, for the defense,
a d for 11 day or two in v. bich to file
any tuotiotis relating to the case which
might be deemed advisable after due
oonHideratiou, find Judge Lowell said be
would defer poesing sentence until Tues
di.v iifxt, at 1:!10 o'clock, granting three
days, Hnnduy hiding not ennuted.

At that time, than, Judge Lowell will
snmmons 0. 0. Cunningham into court
an I, for the killing of Oliver Q ung, on

pten.b. 1 17, 1898, o.yi.twoe hi in for life
t i the penitni mry of the Stnte) of Ore-

gon, tit Salem. Him inetruetlons given
t'm j try Tlmrs lav afternoon i:. formed
them hut the penalty of murder D the
second decree waa lif irnprinomnont.

Every one w;is on tho "qui viya" to
.hear thu vtr Jiet.aid it spue fattier,- re
markab't) that Vutta wax almost univer-
sal iicquit:i!-'i'Cr- i ii the d oisiou of the
jury. An Ent Oi.'i,' tiiou repreaduta-tiv- e

stood in the C'tirt room aud listenei
to tbe (XpreHHi uis i t opinioo and he trd
uo exception to I he commend itory re-

marks. Every one appears satisfied.
A request, 1)ad been plaoed from Frank

Hull, of the Milton E;Kle, (lutmiiigh im's
home, for tbo enrlieel possible word to he
seat there by telephone. This was doue
i umtdmtily upon the yerdiot being reu-dare-

and Mr. Hull replied over the
'pnone wire :

"Well, that will ba satisfactory to peo-

ple here. It was, after all, the wise
oour-i- e for the jury to pn'soe."

Never beh re has a capital oase been
tried iD thiso innly that went so smoothly
and Oiiised so little friction among the
various attirneys. Throughout, there
was coneoientiotn work done by the law-

yers, aud most paiustakiug cure by the
presiding judge. But the usual sparring
and sometimes acrimony was entirely
absent.

The apparent relief experienced by Mr,
Cunningham when the verdiot was read
was ootitradioted a few momenta later
when he was heard to say that be was
not satif-fled- . He would have preferred
a verdiot of murder in the first degree,
aud then, said he, he would be out of ad
his troubles.

Tbe Bti.te o ish agoipst James Roiob,
for al'eged cattle stealing, was taken up
at tbe conclusion of the Cunningham
trial. Di-tri- Attorney Beau is assisted
in t ie, pro-eo- u ion bv Judge Fee, and
Roach is defended by Billeray & Hailey
and Col .uel J. H. Hdey.

Discovered By a Woman.

Another great discovery has been
made and that too, by a lady of this
Ooutitry. "Ihseiige fastened its clutches
upon her nud for seven years she with-

stood its severest, testa, but her vital or-

gans were undermined and death
seemed immineut. For three months
site coughed iuccssantly aud oould not
sleep. She finally discovered a way to
recovery by purchasing 'of 11s a bottle of
Dr. King's New dieotivery for cousnrup-tioo.'a- n

I was so much relieved on tak-

ing fir-f- t dose, that nb" slept all night
and with two h it tl has been f huolute
Iv cured Her name is Mrs. Luther
Lutz." TIhh writ- - W. C. Mamoiok &

C ' , of She-lb-, N. C. Trial bottle free

ai E J Hi 'Oiiin' drug s'ore. Regular
,z-5)i mi I l.()T buttle, guarari
teed.

Yellowstone I'aik Kap.

The Nortbe.ru t'auiil"! railway bjit
imed a tiew map of tho Yelbiwfuu
Park, th t aliou! I hi ia I. It is a

relief rnip In c ilors, is soiB'itiflcally

made, au I is complete in topography and
noro'-ucl- a urn. The mil' 1 ab ut 222H
inches 10 siza and is print! 00 heavy
paper thns making it suitable for fram-iuj- .

'Ibe map h specially adapted for

school nod c'aaa rooms and will be

u: iilcd 10 t'i'iea t " aoy uddr'iM bv Chas.
8. g";ieri! agent of the
Northern Pacific, Ht. I'uol, Minn., upon
recoil t of tea (write.

Gordon's
Feed and Sale Stable

Has just been opened to the
public and Mr. Oordon, the
proprietor, kindly invites his
irlcndB to rail and try his
nrst-clas- accommodations.

Flanty o Hajr axtd. for Sals
Htable located on west side of Main
street between Win. gerivner's and
A, M. Ounu's blacksmith shops.

LIBERTY MAWKBT
THE OLD SHOP!

Is the place to go to get your fine pork
and lanio chops, steaks and roasts.

Fish Every Friday.
Fine sugar-cure- d hams and bacon. Pure leaf

lard, kettle-rendere- old style. Highest cash
price paid for at stock.

Benj. Mathews.

Stage Line
B. F. MILLER, Prop.

Cheapest and most direct route to John Day
valley, Canyon City mining district, Burns ana
other interior points.

Stages leave Heppner Dailv, Sunday ex-
cepted, at :30 a. m. Arrive at Canyou City
in 21 hours.

Leave Canyon City at 4 p m., arrive at Hepp-
ner in 21 hours connecting with trains.

Heppnkb to milks fake
Hardmau ,. 20 ll.TO
Monument 55 40Hamilton as 4.75
Long Creek V5 S.trt
Fox Valley M no
John Day 102 8. on
Canyon City l'H 8 HO

Stages connect with trains at Heppner.

Note Havlngr stocked np this line with new
covered poaches and good teams Ism prepared

give Srst-cVa- service to the public.

ARLINGTON-FOSSI- L

STAGER LINE

FARE FROM ARLINGTON TO
Fosnil (W miles)., .f )U0 iiound trip $'. GO

Mayville (J.J mile). 4 Round trip 7 IX)

Condon f B miles) . . 3 00 Round trip 6 fi
Clem (28 miles) .. 200 Round trip 330
Olex (1 miles) I 50 Round trip 8 50

S'age leaves Arlington evfry morrjiritr
(SnnJ ty pi .. j t 6 o'l V rk; i 'lue
at Co:wl''D nt 3 p. rti. nr.il dr.'iyea Bt Fos--bl- l

at 7 P. rn.
ComfortabU covered coaches sod cart-

ful, miajt reooe 1 drivers.


